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Int roduct i 9n
Initsreptytothe,Comqrission|squestionnaireof14JutylgTS,the
European confederatics of the PuLp' Papqr and Board iY:tl: lllto"'
PcrPsr --Evev' 'r- lquivaLent) agains! ailln*a y.". (converted into tonnes of paper t
consumptionofpaper,andboardof30mi|.Lion..:nn"'ayear.Consumption
of approximatety 30 mittion ionnt* nut t1:.f"fo:re been -cov€lred 
to the
tuneof14ni|.tiontonnes,(i.e.about45Z)bytibresofCommun.ity
origin(3)'0fthese14miLLiont9nnes':":t5miLLionarqwoodfibres
ccmmingfromcommunitv-forests'theremaininsettttl::-:'l:::"tbeins
fibresrecyctedfromHastepaper;.thisrepresentsarecoveryrate'of
about 3ZZ (4).
I
t
: Environment' 1977' - 1981t
The European Community Action Programme on the
uhichwasapprovedbyadectarationoftheCouncitoftheEurope,art
CommunitiesandrepresentativesoftheMemberStatesmee:jnginCounciI
on.17taay1977(1),exp[ainsth:needfor-an,,activeanti-wastepoLicy',
and sets.out priorities i-n this f ietd - the rec)lcl"ing of 
waste paper and
board is one s.uch priority.-The Programme covers the 
prevention of waste'
its rectamation and recycl.ing as wet[ as eventuat leuse'
The committee on tfaste Management, (2), estabLished to aid the commission
' )o[icY' adoPted the recoveryin the formuLation'of a Community anti-waste r approved, at
andreuseofwastepaperandb.oardasitsfirsterioritl."nl'.
themeetingof4OgtoberlgTT,aprogrammeofworkinthisfietd.
Economic Aspects't
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cL'r LfPse'r vv'r'--r 
tYJ matejial's' in the
catcu[ate! th-e EEC annuaL 'Jeficii in fiFr'ous ri
paper qector (pape6, PurPr trood and waste-o'0"'1-].:..i:::.l""ll.oll..l-"'"^
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(1)
(?)
(3)
(4)
C"J" No: C 139 of 13 June 1977
0.J " No: L 115 of 1 May 1976 . r .:rr-.i ^ +l
ALt.houghitshouldberenrernberedthatfibrerecycLedwithinthe
Cornmunity may have. been importecl from third countries"
'' 
----a^ +r the totaL tonnage ofThe recove{:y rate reFresen-ts the ratio U"::t:: nd board.
overed and the appanent cqnsumpt'ion of paper alHaste Paper rec 
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.goo.rrptlon of rF mJrrion rohn' rnd b*r{nE {n
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*rind that approximatet'y' 151( ends up in Long-l.tr"o o."o;.;;-". is irre-coverabte, (5 milIion tonnes), th.e..quantitl 
.of..r"rr. ;;;; nnr.n ,,theoreticaty recovenabLe'within the E.E.c- amotlnts.tb around 25 mit-lion tonnes. of thi:i on,[y about l0 mittion tonnes 
".;;";;;ered atpresent- ApproximaterLy 15 mitLion tonnes are stitt u"i"g-or.o"r"o-",.
. 
as uaste, mainty in generaI househotd waste. rn" ,r"oo;:"-"H;; ;,therefore tosing the raw materiat va,r" 
"i-anese 15 mit.Iion tonnes.(Assuming disposaI co'sts of around 30 ucE per tonne of househotd refuse,their disposat is costing the economy more than 450 miIfr"" rra 0". 
---'
yean in waste disposaL costs.)
2' observing that the totat quantity of waste produced in the community
can be estimated at 1.200 mi r.Lion tonnes pJr year,.h; ;;;rr;r;; 
'0..r""
Programme on the Environment states that the community must promote anactive poLicy to combat waste by, inter atia :
:. i::::]:n :n. polrution caused by the accumulation of L,aste;.er contributing to the harmonious deveIopment of economic activity' in accordance with the aims of. the EEC Treat r, , o"*";;;; 'onnr.n' can onty be inhibited by the incneased cost of raw mate'ials, bythe communityrs dependence on others witn regaro-a" ,rr rrr'"7or' ,^the long term, by tire gnowing scarcity and consequena in.r""r"ocost of certain raw materiats.
3' rt rernains to be seen whether, and under what circumstances, communityresources of wood and uaste 0"0", ,.;-;" ;; ;;;';:;"ffi. rhe fore_casts of the Food and Agricuttura['organization 
"t ri" rtt*; Nations(F'A'0')'' and of GEPAC in their'tans,er,;;;" commission questicihnalne of
"14 
Juty 1978 show that exttirriat suppties may welI be difficutt 
'n 
themedium and long tenm.
The most favourable projection shows that.the wood putp production ofscandinavii, which is curreqtty the r.in.uppr.ier of the E.E.c., wittincrease by 352 between 1g70 and the year zo00 - an increase of roughly6 mit'tion tonnes. rn v.iew of the trend towards,;";;;'r"."n.r.ion in
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ni[[ be deLivered in the form
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For south.America, the forecasts depend very'ru.r,lon'ho, internaL con-
sumptron develops- The avair.abLe quantity of paper Fulpr however seemsuntikety to exceed'1 miil.ion tonnes before 1ggo. rnvestment in Africais not suffi.cient to have a decisfve influence on suppties to the conr
munity before the year ?000. -'i;.i-"'
supplies from Asian countries wiLr. be Largety used to meet domestic
needs in the foreseeabte future and any. rJ.oiu, quantitieg seem r.iker.yto be directed towards Japan. A[so the export poLicr". ;; ;;"r" coun-tries may be unpredictabLe. Thus it is to North Ameri.", 
"na-i;;r-
. 
cutar canada, to whom the community must took to ensure-an"'rrooLy ofimported pul'p t6 Europe between now and the year 2000. North America
suppLies to the commtrnity are of 
-frarginat impontance in relation totheir domestic market sinee they bareLy account foi 102 of output _but represent a significant percentage of EEC imports 
"no 
at,i, oorin"ntposition in suppLying the community market witt grow ,a."";;;. These
countrfesr export prices and quantities wiil. be largety determined bytheir internat demand ano wiLt be an additionat cause of instabiLity inthe Community market. i
The communityts dependence on externat factors and the uncertaint,y ofsupplies from non-member countries make it aLr. the more urgent for tireE.E.c. to deveLop its own resources por.icy ,o .i"-r,i;;r;'";;"nt por.r_ol".:t"t: further deve[opment of F"a.q. prtp-"ooa supp[y wiil. mereLy
enable the future putp deficit to be kept at its present [eve[. -
An E-E-c. oun resources por.icy should therefore be based on pulp wood
and waste paper. This policy should be deveLoped in parattel with
research to find alternative usei for waste Baper, which wiLr. have the
added benefit of increasing stabitity in th* raste paper market, a[_though paper making. seens r.ikety to remain the predorrr.,rn,-o"a,"a-i".
uaste pap€r. 
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i s pr:obilile 't irat thi s .extra guant ity
of paper' and.not putp.
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,n.,o.towing more detail.ed point,s,.on the wast,e paper.situation 
allows a more
accuratepicturetobefor:medof.theconditjons'.andtimjtsaeetl]ii::
its re-ude and of the measures regu'ired' where appropria!e' 
to increase
consunpt i on '
nent of puLp wood resourcbs in the C9S:d. FirsttY, whiLst the deveLoPn
.rrunityhasbeenonalimitedscate,wastepaperhasalreadybeen
devetopedtoasignifiicantextentand,lngenerat,theoptimumrate
of utitisation couLd be reached even more quickLI.'
b.Thegeneraltrendisconfirmedbyl:":tntreport'bythe0'E'C'D''(1)'
The report shows that there t"las a fairLy sustained 
g:::t-n ln Haste
paperusageinlgT3-\Sooticeabte'contractioninlgT4-5andare.
coyeryinlg75.6.ltshouLdaLsobenoted,however,thatlntheMem-
benstates,exceptfcrtheNetherlands'Itatv"n'.:o:-:::""textent
t,he.feder:a[nepuuricof'Ge:"many,thedemand.fora|.Lcategoniesofuaste
, Caper did not increase between 1973 and 1976-
- 
!-
Itshoul'dbe.understoodthattheecon:-':crlsisandt.heresutt.ing
economy measures, particuLarty.in packaging, have dampened 
the growth
ofpaperandboardconsunpti.on.lgTsleve[sbaretyreached,thoseof
1973.
Demandforwastepaperbetueenlgl3andlg76t.JasquaLitybased.In
catbgorieslll(highquaLity,wastepaper)andIV(mlxedpapers)dernand
fet,t in atmost every. case- FoJ' category r (newspapers ald-Tu^t:1""u'
and even more so in category II (corrugated paper) demand rqse in
near[y aLL Member States'
Ingeneratthe|.ikeLihoodofincreasedwaste^paper,.l:lsationremains
firm,butitis[ike|.ytobeLessthanthe12to13miL|'iontonnesof
UastipaperbylgS0whichtheMassusreport:','basingitsetfon
ameanannua[.growthrateof5Z,pr:edicted..rrrisisbecausemanyfac-
tors jn the economic environment 1""". cnayef-since the 
onset of the
Erisis. grouth in the consumptiori gf Uaste paper, in particular, 
is
I
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(1) "Str cture and evotution-of
of uaste PaPer" - 0'E'C'D.'
(. ?) llaste PaPer in the E'E'C'
.the suPPtY and demand(DSTI/ IND/PP/78-0?) of
- 1974
for the various quaLitiesii marctr 197E. (P. 18)
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much weaker in view of the direct tink'between consumption and the;:Ji". a
i t guantities of uaste, paper recycled.
It
i:, ,
:t,-,' ?--L, ,, .i ! i
,,,'1,: e. Future action at Community teveL shoutd take the problems of f ibrouS - ;: I
.i: .i t I 'Yr v - I
',:ipaperresou|cesandenvironmentatprotectionintoaccount.Thefot-
'i r-l".ti loring priority measuies ]rith regard to demand for waste paper must ,l
L-,, -r be considered ;ij'i.
.1.
!
i..1i....n"oi'':'en:preparatory.techniques,especiaL[yde-inkingand
iil: - decontamination aspects, shou[d be improved in order to make i
'n.paperproductsuhichcontainacertainproportionofrecycLed! tibres competitive in the eyes of the consumer both with rigard i
. . 
- ' r/zv  vr Lrrs |,vrr>rJl||gl' g()tn lf I
:r ' to qtlality and price. The Communityf s research programme is 
,
! 
: 
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^t:^ 
' 
--:' ' 
' ": evrrrrrrurr I r/ D 
-J 
s"sdt'sn ra ni} designed to achieve this improvement fi);
' ii. the computsory use by pubtic authorities of recycLed paper for:.
; off i ce purposes and for hygiene papers shour.d be
promoted- However insignificant this measure might at first
l,, appearr its impact woutd'be considerabLe in view of the amount
it of'-paper which the aut.horities in the Member States. and the;
, Commission, consumei :
ti, 'l 
-. -r 
.r
'*':' iii existing specifications for. the various paper products shoutd I,rsPsr Hr vqul'L> :
:;,
i; manufactured is best suited to its use. More waste paper might , i'::: i
-L--^ L -:: thus be use{2 r.rhi Le investment and'operating costs would be ,
'' 
-- 
I;l reduced since certain stages of production such as bleaching
i:.; might tur.n out to be unnecelsary.
i
"::: .
*::.:/
Ths5g measures shouLd be accompanied by two supporting act.ions:ri::. -'
,j''r' the pubtic shoutd be made more awbre of the benefits andt!
! : avaitabitity of r:ecycled paperi
:1
fr,i consuLtation proceclures .between the paper industry, paper
fi 'i users, the recovery 'trade and the public authorities shoutd
,:,,,'^ be set up, uhere they do not already exist,I
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L, (1) 0.J. No : L 107 of 21 Aprit 1978"i.r
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shoutcl be renembered that 3 ;
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ipaper enables a:'substantiat saving of ]
roughtY, one tonne of chemicat PutP
(this observation r.rouLd hold Eood, ' -
putp wood may be desirable in the. iltg.:
forestrY resources)i
- it can be Less pol.tuting to use recycled fibres rather than paper
putp(ifoneconsidersthemanufacturingproce:ses.invgtved.)Thei
eLimination of the studge ,iesuLt.ing from de-inking does, however, ,
:
raise probtems;
- each regycl,ed tonne of waste
- nood to be made, since, verY
requires 3.5 t-onnes of wood,
even though a greatel' use of
!'ests of sound management of
- experience shous that if uaste
pul.p is .used a very sigrrif i cant
the ent i re Prodr'rct i on cYc Le'
paper rather than domestic virgin
amount of energy can be saved over f" ''j
Intgrnat ignat Act'ion
0ther internationat:boditls have also studied this prob[em' The
tlaste t[anagement'Pol'ic]' Giroup of -the 0'E'c'D' in particutar has foItoued
simil.ar Lines and is presentty finaLising a Recommendation tlhich t'ri[[ be
-forularded to the 0.E.C.D. tnvi ronnierit Committee. The aims of 'the 0'E'C'D'
Secommendation are paraLl.et in concept to those in the annexed draft
.4- ;
draft ;
I
Recommendai i on.
Aclion by the EuroPean Community
In ,l?75 the Councii.adopted the Directive on lJaste Q5t442tEEC)" rhich '
iets out the basis for the et iminationr recovery and reuse of wastes and
nhich makes the Member States responsibLe for measures to promote these
ai ms.
The Gommittee on.l{aste Management, estabtisired in 1976 to aid the Comqis-
sion as a high-teveL advjsorv bqdy has already adopted the recovery
and reuse of waste paper and board as a first priority issue, has approved
ronk in this fiel the principles and aims ofa programme of ror  Ld and supports
this Recommendation.
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Bet'gigm: A recommendation on using more ,""in.'i;;;"o". rna uo.rd inthc pubr.ic servic" u*ists but.existing speciri."tions need to be re_vised before'any uo.thwhite results can, be achieved. Thene is nolegat requirement for the use of an identffication ,..rr-'- "
Denmark : The nationat administration
as far as possib[e. There is no Legatidentiffiatfon mark. .
St at es
Federat Republic of Germanv_,: There is no
servfces at present to use recycIed paper
of lowering specifications to enaOt"'ror"is being examined. (The Innenministerium
paper as possibte.) -
fq obtiged to use recycLed paper
.requirFntent for the use of an
obIigatlon on the pubIr.c
and board, but the possibfIity",
recycted products to be used
tnes to use as much recycIed
France : Has been devetoping an active policy to increase the recoveryand re-use of waste paper. 
. via the interr"oi"ry of the rnterventionFund for the rmprovement of Nature and .rr" ;";r.""r"^.=a;;; 
.r"tinistrv of rndustry has earmarked FF 3.8 ,ir,ir"; ;';""r"."".n" *_cycting of waste paper. rn 1g7g there o,as a suostantiat increase inthe measures to promote the recovery and."-rr" of waste paper, i.e. :
a) increase in funds to promote waste paper recyct ing;
b). de-inking ptant capacity stepped up from 10.000 to ao.0o0 tonnesper year- The ur'timate aim is to reach 100.000 tonnes pe{. year;t':::,:::1":: or outtets ror recvcred paper by means or a sovernmentsircutar urging ministnies, departments and pubIic underiakings tomake priorily use or recycr.ed paper and by d;;; ;r;;;j"n." ,obe conctuded uith industry to determine an" 
"**"nt to ,,hich recyctedfibres can be used. Since 1 January 1e78 the ;;;;.;;,=;;r^ar ofthe French Government has been printed on' necycled ,;;-;:-'
-8-
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:urxlnbqJlrd.l '; 'ALt''publ ic 'se:"i:.' sP'e f;ecoT:"::' 
'to order and use 'rec/Gt€d;'
: . - papef; 'f'as muclr as 'possiSlgl for :repnoduct'i'on 
aod':copylnn' :
-J.-:th.Thereisnoobtigationon.thepubticservigestorlsg..rS.qyc|6{
. Nethertancn: '
rt' 1 : PriP€t" and board ''
nsi'bLe'fot'
- 
-i 
-a- hr,i thtr autnorlly rt-Pv
$ited, Kinggoni 'No obtigatil^exi:sts' 
1cut t e e thority'respo
,i, rJu/ r!,v v"'--' /Cted Content
'rmeasur" of 'preference, to products uith a 
rec)
a.L-- 
-.3r.h +ha'"nsitstrrs v' rr - ' 
staff luork together uith' the
and, the:,authoritiesl technicaL .! | , ^^-,-r.as LrrE 'gu5"v' " . . L wi[t enabtg a
pape'r industry to'deve:Lop spec i f i cat i ont 
.n:t 
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:::::":::::1: be made of, products containing 
necvcred fib' s; 
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Conc tus i on I
ln,fecogn'ises that there are three main aspects'. 
'' "' tt:
-!-^ar.. i+ nimc to.carfy OUt 1Th€ annexeo srart r\sbv'E"'! ;d. Firstty, it ai s t  caf,ry out,
tothepr.obtemofreusin€}.$astepaperandboar
tut.intheActionprogramfneontheEnvironment.Itis..secgndLy'..the''taskssetoutrn.,':..:":::lDirectiveon.WasteQ5t442l'EEt)
a Logical extension of the actiort begun by tht
in that it gives precisialn to the generat po|.icy aim,s set out 
in that frarnewo'rk
DirectJve.Finatty,it.,reco9nizesthatthere
probtems to be solved'
. led above, the fragnentary response- lGiventheinvotvednatureof.]theprob.temout[i'"nyforma[propos;r[
to this probtem in the t4ember States' and without 
prejudicing.
cessary to submit at a Later date" 'that the Commission might f ind desir:abte or nel
itisproposedthaithe:CounciIshoutdaddressaRecomnendationtothe*"-:::.
states that they base their future nationat actions in,this 
fietd on the aims 
;
and principLes nhich are leferred to therein' ' :
t: ; ",,
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rn the opinion'of'the'commission, a counciL Recommendation is the better
:::ff:l"-.ll.lfl.l"", o,'rined aboye. ;. ;; ; ;;;;';roi,e to a siven
:]..::,t:"i r'rrrponr'r mo'ruovar whtctr trrr. thc,brgk5ng.of , ,n.1'rr.,r, ,r'*nr"menbirr' st5t"s 
"ni'tit" clommiiiee on l,laste ,Management- rn the case fhere theannexed drart counci r ii.or'"ndati"" ;;;;;;.;;;-;;r;:';;'.;;;:":T, :|ir,the commission wiu. submit addi.tionaL ;;;;;;;; 
"s n",q.ss_i.y.
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THE fi.IEI{BER
:'
CqNCERNTN6 THE RECOVERY
;r
n
.,-,.i ..J
rBArT ' cout'tllu 
"'REcofqmEnoiruoH 
rb STATES
{
THE EOUNCIL
Having regard
ln panticular
Having regard
Having rebard
Having rregard
. 
TE PAPER AI'ID BOARDnilb .neuse oF llAs
OF THE EUROPE.AN COMMUNITIES
ItabLi shing theto the TreatY es
AnticLe 255 thereof, the Commission,
t.o the drafi Recommendation submitted by
to the opinio,t of the European ParLiament'
I
to the Opiniorr of the Econom'ic and SociaL Committee'
':'
ties and
$heqeas the R"'ol'ution o'! ttre Councit' of the European 
Communl
of the Representatives of the' Governments of the Membet 
tt:t-",t meeting
uithintheCounciIof17{|aylgTTonthecontinuationan|imoLernentation
iommunity poticy and action programme on the environmentof a Europe'an (
"a.;;-;;..-orro.rty.in 
work o1 uaste shatL be siven,, inter atia, to
the question of waste Paper;
ThereasArticLeS(1)ofCouncitDirectiveTs|44?/EECof15.July1975
,,r \
, on t{aste.'1 states that Member States shatL tbke appropriate steps .;
toqncouragethepreventlion,recyctingandprocessingof,waste,the
extract'ion of rau materiiSts and possibLy of 
'en rgy theref rom and
any other process for ttre re-use of naste
llheneas$astepapercon:rtitutes.asignificantpercentageofurban
;;;;" and is technical'[:y recoverable as a vatuabLe secondarv 
raH
nraterlal, for the manufacture of certain paper and boar'd products;
ing recycLed fibresl{hereas the production of paper'ant board us' I production
con$umes Lels energy and can b" tess poLtuting than the same
- 
-: ^ | - rusing virgin rau' materiats;
,a \(1)O.,f 
* Nci t. 194 of 2li JutY 1975
EuroPean Economic Communityr and
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- re-exarniner. in the tight of
existing specifications for
reasons other than adequacy
ot recycted paper;
whgleas there iu 
",deficiency <or", ior,> in theof..raw materiaIs fon paper and board,."urrr*r.;
by imports from non-member countri"r; 
'r'svrv' I
:' , .
uommunityrs present needs
whj.ch has_to be made up
REC0''''4ENDS that fiember- states def ine and irnptement poLicies to promotethe use of recvcted paper and bcard uno p".ticu[art;, -'-'" s
- encourage the use of ,retcycLed _ and recycLabte _ papei and board,' especiat[v in the nationaI administrations, pubti.-u"oi;;-;-;;;r"
nationat offi:ciaI services which can set an :;;;r;.;"v'E5 
d,
- encourage where feasibte, the use of recycLed paper and boardcontaining a high percentage 9f mixeA ,.rt" paperi
f:'
recent technotogicat advances, thepaper products uhich restrict, fon
of ,a product for its task, the use
implernent programmes of. gonsumer and manufacturer. education topromote paper and board. products made from recy.t"d-;;;;;;;' '
deveLop and promote uses for waste paper other than as rau materiatfor the manufacture of paper ana UoarA
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